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l'ENUULlJM® wut; 
Industrial IIt"'hiridt' 

diSl)frsible ~r:\IIule 

FOR CONTROL OF MOST ANNUAL GRASSES AND CERTAIN BROADLEAF 
WEEDS IN NONCROPLAND AREAS, ESTABLISHED ORNAMENTALS IN 

NONCROPLAND AREAS ONLY, CHRISTMAS TREE PLANT A TIONS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
pendimethalin, N-( l-ethylpropyl)-3, 4-dimethyl-2, 
6-dinitrobenzenamine ......................................................................................... 60.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ........................................................................................ 40.0% 

TOTAL ................................................................................................................ 100.0% 

( \3.2 Ibs. contains 7.9 Ibs. of pendimethalin) 

EPA Reg. No. 241-340 EPAEs!. No. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIIILDREN 

CAUTIONIPRECAUCION! 

Si usted no la etiqueta, busque a algulen para explique a usted en detalle. (If you do not 
understand this label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

) In case of an emergency endangering life or property involving this product, call collect, day or 
night, Area Code 20 \-83 5-3\ 00 . 

. -.,: ',See Back Panel For Additional Precautionary Statements 
and Directions For Use. 
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Net Contents \1 2 Pounds 

American Cyanamid Company 
Agricultural Products Division 
Specialty Products Department 

Wayne,NJ 07470 «)\994 

(»Rcgistcred Tr,ldcmark of Amcrican Cyanamid Company 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEM~:NTS 
IIAZARDS TO IIUMANS 

CAUTION 

Causes moderate eye irritation. Harmful if absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, 
or clothing. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Applicat:)rs and other handlers must wear: 
· Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
· Waterproof gloves 
· Shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning and maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

User Safety Recommendations 

Users should: 

* Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. 
* Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean 

clothing. 

If in eyes: 

If on skin: 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

Flush eyes with plcllty of water. Call a physician if irritation pcrsists. 

Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation 
persists. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to fish. DO NOT apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water is 
present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Drift and runoff from treated 
areas may be hazan.lou~ to aquatic organisms in adjacent aquatic site~. DO NOT contaminate 
water when disposing of equipment washwaters. 

- ~ ... 



DIIU:CTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. This 
labeling must be in the possession of the user at time of pesticide application. DO NOT apply this 
product through any type ofinigation system. 

DO NOT apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or 
through drift. Only prote~ted handlers may be in the area during application. For any 
requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE RFQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 
CFR part 170. This Standard contain, requirements for the protectior. of agricultural workers on 

) farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains 
requirements for training, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also 
contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about 
personal protec,ive equipment (PPE), and restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box 
only apply to uses of this prodl:..:t that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

) 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 
12 hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection 
Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or 
water, is: 
· Coveralls 
· Waterproof gloves 
· Shoes plus socks 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the s.:vpe .,f the 
Worker Protection Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). lhe WPS applies 
when this product is used to produce agricultural plants on farms, forests, nursenes, or 
greenhouses. 

Non-crop industrial weed control and selective weed ':ontrol in turf (industri;'I~ ~.nimprov~d only) 
are not within the scope of the Worker Protection Standard. 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE: DO NOT store above 120°F. Store in original containers and keep closed. Store 
in a cool, dry place. 

PESTICIDE 
DISPOSAL: 

CONTAINER 
DISPOSAL: 

DO NOT contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an 
approved waste disposal facility. 

Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in 
a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed by State and local authorities, 
by burning. lfbumed, stay out of smoke. 

Observe all cautions and limitations on this label and the labels of products used in combination 
with PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide. The use of PENDULUM WDG Industrial 
Herbicide not consistent with this label can result in injury to crops, animals, or persons. Keep 
containers closed to avoid spills and contamination. 

DISCLAIMER 

The label instructions for use of this product reflect the opinion of experts based on field use and 
tests. The directions are believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully. However, it is 
impos~ible to climinate all risks inherently associated with use of this product. Crop injury, 
ineffectiveness or other unintended consequences may result because of such factors as weather 
conditions, presence of other materials, or the use or ailplication of the product contralY to label 
instructions, all of which are beyond the control of American Cyanamid Company. All stich risks 
sh"ll be assumed by the user. 

American Cyanamid Company warrants only that the material contained herein conforms to the 
chemical description on the label and is reasonably fit for the use therein described when used in 
accordance with the directions for use, subject to the risk referred to above. 

Any damages arising from a breach of this warranty shall be limited to direct damages and shall 
not include consequential commercial damages such as ioss of profits 01: v~Jues or any other 
special or indirect damages. . .... : 

American Cyanamid Company makes no other express or implied warr.~n.tY: inc!uJ'ins: ,)thcr 
express or implied warranty of FITNESS or ofMERCIIANTABILITY. " 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial lIerbicide providcs prccmergcnce control of most annual grasses 
and certain broad leaf weeds as they germinate in noncropland areas and in established Christmas 
tree plantations. 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide controls weeds as they germinate, but will not control 
established weeds. Therefore, areas to be treated should be free of established weeds at the time 
of treatment, or PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide may be used in conjunction with 
herbicides registered for postemergence use. Consult the labels of those herbicides for suggested 
treatments, rates to be used and precautions or restrictions. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR PENDULUM WDG INDUSTRIAL HERBICIDE 

Respective sections of this leatlet defint: recommended PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide 
or PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide tank-mix treatments registered for application in 
water. 

1. Fill tank one-half to three-quarters full with clean water. 

2. PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide Alone 

When using PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide alone, slowly add PENDULUM WDG 
Industrial Herbicide to the partially filled tank while agitating and then fill the remainder of the 
tank with water. 

3. PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide Tank Mixes 

a. Wettable Powder Formulations 

I) When using PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide with a wettable powder 
formulation, add PENDULUM WOG Industrial Herbicide to the partially-filled tank 
while agitating. 

2) When PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide is properly mixed, add a slurry of the 
wettable powder (I part WP + 2 parts water) slowly into the tank. Fill the remainder 
of the tank while agitating. 

b. Flowable Formulations 

I) When using PENDULUM WOG Industrial Herbicide with a tlowable formulation, 
add PENDULUM WDC; Industrial IIcrbicidc to the partiallv-liFcd tank while 
agitating. 

_';_ \ !ESl AUlUBLE con) 2/<)\ 
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2) When PENDULUM WDG Industriaillerhicide is prol'erly mixed, premix one part of 
the flowable with two parts water and add this diluted mixture slowly into the tank. 
Fill the remainder of the tank while agitating. 

c Emulsifiable Concentrate Formulations 

I) When using PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide with an emulsifiable 
concentrate formulation, add PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide to the 
partially-filled tank while agitating. 

2) When PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide is properly mixed, premix one part 
of the emulsifiable concentrate with two parts water and add this diluted mixture 
,Iowlv into the tank. Fill the remainder of the tank while agitating. 

d. Dry Flowable (Water Dispersable Granule) Formulations 

I) When using PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide with a dry flowable 
formulation, add PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide to the partially-filled 
tank while agitating. 

2) When PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide is properly mixed, premix one part 
of the dry flowable with two parts water and add this diluted mixture slowly into 
the tank. Fill the remainder of the tank while agitating. 

4. MAINTAIN CONTINUOUS AGITATION WHILE ADDING HERBICIDES AND UNTIL 
SPRAYING IS COMPLETED. If the spray mixture is allowed to settle for any period of 
time, thorough ~.gitation is essential to resuspend the mixture before spraying is resumed. 
Continue agitatiol~ while spraying. 

SPRAYING INSTRUCTIONS FOR PENDULUM WDG INDUSTRIAL m:RBlCII>E 

) Apply with properly c21ibrated ground equipment in sufficient water per acre to provide uniform 
spray distribution. Low pressure (25-50 psi) sprayers are recommended. 

Maintain continuo' IS agitation during spraying with good mechanical or bypass agitation. Nozzle 
screens must be no finer than 50 mesh. 

Avoid application when winds may cause drift. 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide treatments in noncropland area, a'ld: Christmas tree 
plantations are most effective in controlling weeds when adequate rainfall ,is rec,eived within 30 
days after application 

Avoid contact of spray solution with driveways, stone, wood or other porclls, :;urfaccs· Rinse 
immediately to avoid :;Iaining. 

._".:1 
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CULTURAL I'RACTICES I'OLLOWING AI'I'L1CATION 

The etllcacy of PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide will be improved if the application is 
followed by one-half inch of rainfall or its equivalent in sprinkler irrigation. 

Should weeds develop, a shallow cultivation or rotary hoeing will generally result in better weed 
control. When cultivating for any reason, it should be shallow. A PENDULUM WDG Industrial 
Herbicide treatment may be followed by any registered herbicide to control weeds not listed on 
the PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide label. 

APPLICA nON RATES 

For preemergence control of the weed species listed, apply PENDULUM WDG Industrial 
Herbicide at the folIowing rates: 

Length of Control 

Short Term Control (2-4 months) 
Long Term Control (6-8 months) 

PENDULUM WDG 
Industrial !-lerbicide Rate 

3.3 Ibs.lAcre (1.2 ozil,OOO sq.ft.) 
6.6lbs.lAcre (2.4 ozil,OOO sq.ft.) 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide will not contrul established weeds. 

NON CROPLAND WEED CONTROL 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide is recommended for preemergence control of most 
annual grasses and certain broadleaf weeds as they germinate on noncropland areas such as 
railroad, utility, highway, and pipeline rights-of-way; highway guardrails, delineators, and sign 
posts; utility substations; petroleum tank farms; pumping installations; fence rows; storage areas; 
windbreaks and shelterbelts; and other similar areas. 

For postemergence control of weeds, tank-mix combinations of PENDULUM WDG Industrial 
) Herbicide plus ARSENAL\ herbicide are recommended. DO NOT tank mix with ARSENAL in 

California. Recommended rates for ih'! tank-mix compounds should be determined from the 
product labels of both PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide and ARSENAL herbicide prior to 
usc. 

WEED CONTROL IN AND AROUND ESTABLISHED PLANTINGS 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide is recommended for preemergence control 0(- tne weed 
species listed in and around established Christmas tree plantations and in ao1d .Ir ~und established 
ornamentals planted in nonnopland areas such as highway rights-of-way, utility substations, or 
similar areas. . 
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I'recliu tions 

Apply PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide only to established plantings. 

The efficacy of PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide will be improved if the application IS 

followed by one-half inch of rainfall or its equivalent in sprinkler irrigation. 

Care must be taken that soil or planting mixes have settled finnly following transplanting and that 
there are no cracks that would allow direct contact of PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide 
and roots. Directed sprays where soil and media surfaces are uniformly covered will result in best 
weed control and ornamental tolerance. Plant only those desirable plant species listed on this 
label into soil treated the previous season with PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide or injury 
may occur. 

RECOMMENDED SPECIES 

PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide sprays can be safely applied over the top of the 
") established plants listed below: 

) 

TREES 

Common Name 

Ash, Red 
Birch, European Weeping 
Birch, River 
Cedar, Northern White 
Cedar, Red 
Chamaecyparis, Boulevard 
Crapemyrtle, Common 
Cryptomeria, Japanese 

Dogwood, Flowering 
Dogwood, Silky 
·Fir, Balsam 
Fir, Douglas 
Fir, Fraser 
Fir, White 
Hemlock, Eastern 
Holly, American 
Lilac, Common 
Locust, Iloney 

Maple, Red 
Oak, Live 

-x-

Scientific Name 

Fraxinus pennsylvanica 
Betula pendula 
Betula ni gra 
Thuja occidental is 
Juniperus virginiana 
Chamaecyparis pisifera 
Lagerstroemia indiq 
Uyptomeria tmonica 

cv. "Nana ll 

Corm!!! flQrida 
Comus amonum 
Abies bal1'.amae 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 
Abies fraseri 
Abies concolor 
Jsug'! l;.anadensis 
Hex 9RilG[l c •. "Tsuga" 
Syring,! YllIgaris 
(ileditsia tri;,ear,ti)os 

cv "Inermis'" 
Acer rubnlll' 
Quercus virginiana 
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Oak, Water 
Peach 
* Pine, Austrian 
Pine, Italian Stone 
Pine, Loblolly 
* Pine, Scotch 
*Pine, Virginia 
Pine, White 
Sourwood 
Spruce, Colorado Blue 
*Spruce, White 

SHRUBS 

Common Name 

Abelia, Glossy 

Azalea 
Azalea 

Bamboo, Heavenly 
Barberry, Japanese 

Barberry, Red 

Bottlebrush 
Boxwood, Common 
Capejasmine 

Cotoneaster, Rock 
Euonymous 

Firethorn 
Forsythia, Border 
Hawthorne, Indian 
Holly, Chinese 
I lolly, Japanese 
Ilully, Yaupon 

Juniper, Chinese 

-<)-

~cientitic Name 

Qucrcus nigra 
Prunus persica 
pinus nigra 
Pinus pinea 
Pinus taeda 
Pinus sylvestris 
Pinus virginiana 
Pinus strobus 
Oxydendron arboreum 
Picea pungens 
Picea glauca 

Scientific Name 

Abelia grar.diflora 
cv. "Grandiflora" 

Rhododendron indicum 
Rhododendron sp. 

cv. "Red Gumpo" 
cv. "White Gumpo" 

Nandina domestica 
Berberis thunbergii 

cv. "Atropurpurea" 
Berberis thunbergii 

cv. "Atropurpurea Nana" 
Callistemon citrinus 
Buxus sempervirens 
Gardenia jasminoides 

cv. "Mystery" 
Cotoneaster horizontalis 
Euonymous alata 

tv. "Compacta" 
Pyracanth a coccinea 
Forsythia intermedia 
Raphiolew indic1! 
ll<:1( corn!:1i! 
llex crenata cv, "Compacta" 
J!t:~\l9tnii(l'!~': , 

cv. "Shillings Dwar~' . , . , . ' ..... . .. . 
l!1nipe[lI~ £llin~hsis 

cv. "Gold' ('oast" 
cv "I'fitzcr" 

2/').! 
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Juniper, Creeping 

Juniper, Shore 
Juniper, Trailing 

Laurel, Mountain 
Laurel, Schipka 
Lily-of-the-Nile 
Ligustrum, Variegated 

Mock Orange 
Myrtle, Compact 

Myrtle, Wax 
Nandina 
Oleander 

Palm, European Fan 
Photinia, Fraser 
Pieris, Japanese 
Plum, Natal 
Privet, California 
Privet, Waxleaf 
Spirea 
Yew 
Yew, Japanese 

GROUND COVERS 

Ajuga 
Brush, Dwarf Coyote 
Capewccd 
Daisy, Trailing African 

-10-

Scientific Name 

cv. "Pfitzerana" 
cv. "Pfitzer Aurea" 
cv. "Pfitzer Glauca" 
cv. "Procumbens Nana" 
cv. "San Jose" 
cy. "Sea Green" 

Juniperus horizontalis 
cv. "Wiltonii" 

Juniperus conferta 
Juniperus horizontalis 

cy. "Plumosa" 
cv. "Prince of Wales" 
cv. "Youngstown" 

Kalmia latifolia 
Prunus schipkanensis 
Agapanthus afiicanus 
Ligustrum sinensis 

cv. "Variegata" 
Pitt os porum tobira 
Myrtus communis 

cv. "Compacta" 
Myric!l cerifera 
Nandina domestica 
Nerium oleander 

cv. "Sister Agnes" 
Chamaeroru; humilis 
Photinia X FraseJj 
Pieris japonica 
Carissa grandiflora 
Ligustrum ovaliiolilllI! 
Ligustrum japonicllm 
Spirea vanhouttei 
Taxus media 
Taxus ClIspidata 

full£'! repta,~ : . 
Bacch;!ris. ct:lllgensis 
ArctotilGc;t ~alotlJlula 
Qsteospcrmu~ frtll,;t;c0~l.m 

__ ~4 __ ' __ '_' ~~ 
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Euonymous 

Gazania 
Rose-of-Sharon 
Iceplant, Large Leaf 
Ivy, English 
Ivy, Geranium 
Myoporum 
Pachysandra 
Potentilla 
Potentilla 
Red Apple 
Rosemary 
Sand Strawberry 
Verbena, Peruvian 
Vinea 

PERENNIALS 

Common Name 

Aster, New York 
Butterfly Weed 
Daylily 

Bosta 
Liriope, Variegated 

Purple Loosestrife 

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 

Common Name 

Beach r.rass 
Fescue, blue 

Fountain grass 
Pampas grass 
Rihbon grass 

-11-

Scientific Nall}!; 

Euonymus fortune! 
cv. "Sarcoxie" 

Gazania splendens 
Hypericum calycinum 
Camobrotus edule 
Helix hedera 
Pelargonium peltatum 
Myoporum parviflorum 
Pachysandra terminalis 
Potentilla jackmanii 
Potentilla vema 
Aptenia cordifolia 
Rosemamus officinalis 
Fragaria chiloensis 
Verbena peruviana 
Vinca minor 

cv. "Bowles' 

Scientific Name 

Aster novi-belgii 
Asclepias tuberosa 
Hemerocallis sp. 

ev. "Tick-Tock" 
Bosta sp. cv. "Honeybells" 
Liriope muscari 

ev. "Silvery Sunproof' 
Lythrum virgatum 

cv. "Morden's Gleam" 

Scientific NamJ; 

AmmORhila breviligu;"l<! 
Eest~t~a Q'/m;: 

cv. "Glauca ll 

1'~I!T1L~ehll11 i~.i;lc_ell\n 
Cortad~ria s£lI;oan3 .':.'. 
I!hilli'ris aru'1dillacca 

cv. "Picta" 

I BEST AVAILABLE CO,! 1 
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Tufted hair grass Deschamps@ caespiti>~,1 

*00 not use in California. 

WEED SPECIES CONTROLLED 

The following grass and broad leaf weeds are controlled by preemergence treatments of 
PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide at the rates recommended: 

GRASSES CONTROLLED 

Common Name 

Bamyardgrass 
Bluegrass, Annual 
Crabgrass 
Crowfootgrass 
Foxtail, Giant 
Foxtail, Green 
Foxtail, Yellow 
Goosegrass 
Itchgrass 
Johnsongrass (from seed) 
Junglerice 
Lovegrass 
r:anicum, Browntop 
Panicum, Fall 
Panicum, Texas 
Sandbur. Field 
Signalgrass 
Sprangletop. Mexican 
Sprangletop. Red 
Witchgrass 
Woolly Cupgrass 

BROADLEAF WEEDS CONTROLLED 

Carpet weed 
Chickweed, Common 
Chickweed, Mouseear 
Clover, I lop 

-12-

Scientific Name 

Echinochloa crus-galli 
Poa annua 
Oigitaria spp. 
OactyloctenilJm aegyptium 
Setaria faberi 
Setaria viridis 
Setaria lutescens 
Eleusine indica 
Rottboellia exaltata 
Sorghum halepense 
Echinochloa colonum 
Eragrostis spp. 
Panicum fasciculatum 
Panicum dichotomiflorum 
Panicum t~'(anllm 
Cenchrus incertus 
Brachiaria platyphylla 
Leptocnloa Ilninervijl 
Leptochloa filiformis 
Panicum capillare 
Eriochloa villos1! 

MQlhIgQ y~r'cLcj:l~ta 
Stellari<! mcJlia 
Cc.[<lslill'lI v,Jlg;,lum 
Irifolium procurnhen·; 
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Cudwccd 
Fiddlcncck 
Filaree 
Henbit 
Knotweed (prostrate) 
Kochia 
Lambsquarters 
Pigweed 
Puncturevine 
Purslane 
Pusley, Florida 
Rocket, London 
Shepherdspurse 
Smartweed, Pennsylvania 
Spurge, Annual 
Spurge, Prostrate 
Woodsorrel, Yellow 
Velvetleaf (Buttonweed) 

- \.1-

0naphalium spp. 
Amsinckia intermedia 
Erodium spp. 
Lamium amplexicaule 
Polygonum avicularc 
Kochia SCOparil! 
Chenopodium album 
Amaranthus spp. 
Tribulus terrestris 
Portulaca oleracea 
Richardia scabra 
Sisvrnbrium irio 
Capsella bursa-pastoris 
Polygonum pensylvaniculI} 
Euphorbia spp. 
Euphorbia humistrata 
Oxalis stricta 
Abutilon theophrasti 

2/').1 
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APPLICATION RATES 
For preemergence control 01 the weed species listed, apply 
PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide allha following rales: 

Length of Control 

Short Term Control 
(2-4 mOnfhs) 

Long Term Conlrol 
(6-8 monlM) 

PENDULUM WDG 
Indultrl.1 Herbicide Rate 

3.3Ibs./Acra 
(l.2 ozJl,OOO sQ.n.) 

6.6lbS.lAcre 
(2.4 ozJl,OOO sq.".) 

PENDULUM WOG Industrial Herbicide will not control ::;Iab· 
tlshed weeds 

NONCROPLAND WEED CONTROL 
PENDULUM WOO Industrial Herbicide is recommended lor 
p~oemergenco control 01 most annual grasses and cer1a:n 

broad~ar weeds as they germinate on noncrop'and areas such 
8S railroad, lllLlily, highway, and pipeline righls-of·v.ay; highway 
guardr8~5. delineators, and sign posts: ulili,y substations; pe
troleum lank farms: pumping installalions: fence rowS, storage 
areas; windbreaks and shcl1emcfls; and other Similar areas. 

For postemergence conltol of weeds. tank-mix combinaticns 01 
PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide plus ARSENAL ~ her
bicide are recommended. DO NOT tank mil( with ARSENAL In 

Camornia. Recommended rates for the tank-mix comDo~nds 
should be determined Irom the product laoels 01 both 
PENDULUM WDG Industrial Herbicide and ARSENAL herbi
cide prior 10 use. 

WEED CONTROL IN AND 
AROUND ESTABLISHED PLANTINGS 

PENDULUM WOG IndustrlJI Herbicide is recommended lor 
preemergence c.onlrol 0: 1M weed species listed ;n and arOl;nd 
established Christmas tree p!anla.lions and In and around es· 

RECOMMENDED SPECIES 

tablished ornamentals planted In noncrcpland areas such as 
highway rights-of-way. utility substations. or similar areas. 

Precautions 
Apply PENDULUM WOG Industrial Herbicide Or"\:y to C5~ilb-
lished plantings. ~ ~ 

The eHicaey of PENDULU'A WDG lr1u"trir l H .... r1J,cidp W' . n ... · 
improved if the application i..i :olfoy;ed by .... ne ha:: In ... h c:~:1 -:'~l 
or 115 eQ:Jivalent in sprinJ.:ler irwlation. _ . 

Care must be taken thaI suil or p!a',l.~r.';J r;-,i..:es havt .. (!:~'''..! 
firmly following 1ransplanling and that nere are no erae].;!; ~rJt 
would allow dlrec! contact 01 PENDULL ',~ WDG !nduc;lr,:"I: t-<o:r
blcide arid roo!s. Directed spr<l.Y$ ..... hl;t'9 )oil and _Med,a S'-.!'· 

faces are u["Il'orml.,. covered w"l resu!t." Dest WPf'd C"f'\ro! ",('! 
ornamental tOlerance. Plant 0:"1 :~osc·dosh.bl) pl:!~t S[L"C l'~ 
l:s:ed on this label into 5011 t.~alod lt1d p~cviol.~ :;'(JSQ:1 .', ~" 
PENDULUM WDG Industnal t-JE''t';r'de ojr irljl!ry may ')cet;' 

PENDULUM WoG Industrial Herbicide sprays can be salel.,. applied over tho lOP althe eslab!'shed plants listed below: 

TREES 

CommonN.me 

ASh. Red Frsxlnu$ J..ennsylvamca 

B;r~h. Europe.:."n"W'-e,,":.:p"'in"'9'-_.:B.:.9,,'"""8:..c.fJ6:.n.:.d,,",,'8'-____ _ 

!?'rch, River Betuls nigra 

Cedar, NCIr1hern While Thuja occidsntalis 

Cedar. Red Juniperus virginians 

Chamaecyparis. Boulevard Chamaecyparis pisifera 

Crapemy1!e. Common LBgersrroemia indica 

Cryplomeria, Japanese 
Cryptomtlri.jsponics 

cv.oNane" 

Dogwood, l=~o_w-"er_'r-,.g,-___ C_o_m_"_S_n_O_ri<1_. ___ _ 

Dogwood. SI!\cy Comus amonum 

Abies ba/sBms9 

FI'. Doug!JS PS9udotsuga menzieslt 
--------~~~~~-

F·r. FrasN Abi8s'raseri 
---_. ------'-~=-:."'------

I '"fr.ock, Easlorn ---
~o!ly. American 

LI:(lc. CO!"'"1mon 

Atoies concolor 

Tsugtt csnadensis 

lIe)( opsca 
Cv. "Tsuga-

Syringe vulgSriS 

Gleditsia trillunlhos 
cv "InermIS" 

MtlOIC. Rnd Acer n.lbrufT' 
----------~-

Quercus virgmiBnll 

Oalo;, Walor Quercus nigra 

PP;to:h Prunus p6f5lca 
~-------~~==-----

PinUS nigr~ 

SHRUBS 

Common Name 

Barberry, Red 

Bonlebrusr. 

Boxwood. Comrnon 

Capejasmine 

Cotoneaster. Rock 

Euonymous 

SclenUfic Name 

Berberis fhunbcrgii 
tv. °Atropurpure.l N,1na" 

Callistemon CJ/rinus 

Buxus scmpcrvirens 

Gardenia jasmino'dC's. 
cv. "Myslery" 

Cotoneaster hCl.'Iz(,n!.,/,:> 

Euonymous a'3:.1 
cv. ·Compacta·' 

Firethorn PyraeBntha Co('C,niB 
----'-----------
FOfsy1hia, Border Fors}1hia ;·ntem:rc a 

HaW1horne. Indian Raphio!epis md,ca 

HO'ly, Chinose 

HoTly, Japanese 

Holly. Yaupon 

Juniper, Cre£lpinq 

Juni('er, Shore 

Jur;ipcr. Tr:!oI,ng 

/iex cornuli1 

/lex ere';,1/.1 
cv. "ColT'r:l~!a 

/lox vomdn.-·1 
cv "Shll~'r"1'lC; OW,,!, -----

JunJDOf[IS ("/. "">n~'<; 
c'; "Gol(f r" l',~' 
ev. ·Pf'll('r·· 
CV "PI,llf>r.lrq·· 
cv. "PII!z('r A\.Jff>:!·· 
cv ·PlllzN G~;lt.;ca 
cv "Procumbcns Ni1Nl" 
cv. "San In,>c" 
ev. ·S(,<I. G'<:'(,~-

JunipcnJs r.("?antA,"$ 
cv. "W'IIo~,,' 

Juniperus he!rlor/.lIJs 
cv. "P!umo,;.'·' 
CV ·Pr;r"l(::~ 01 \'Il'('~" 
cv ·Younry.!('".'In·· 

SHRUBS 

Common Name 

Vew 

Yew. Japanese 

GROUND COVERS 

Common N3me 

Ajug\l 

B'uSh. Owarf Coyote 

Capp.weed 

Daisy. Tr.:liling Alrican 

Euor.ymous 

ScIentifiC Nnma 

T:1XU~ modia 

Taxus cuspidMa 

SCientifIc NAme 

Ajug£l rertans 

BAceharis Chifocf1$.'s 

Osteospomwm f'~Ci':C5": 

Eucmymu1/or1lme i 

cv. "Sefco:,::o' 

Galania Gfll.1n'lI sp!cf)dens 
~~--------------~---------
Rose-ol-Sharon 

!ceplant. Large Lertl 

Ivy. Er'lglish 

Ivy, Geranium 

MY0POfUm 

Polantd!a 

R~d Appre 

Rosemnry 

Sand Strawberry 

Verbena, Pen.r"'I(ln 

PERENNIALS 

Hypon~um ea/yemur."! 

v; .... c~ r""(lr 
ev "80 ..... 1"'";" 



, 

Pine, Italian Stone 

Pine, Loblolly 

·Pine. SCO!(:h 

'Pine, Virginia 

Pine, While 

Sourwood 

Spruce, COlorado Blue 

·Spruce. Whilo 

• 00 not use I~, Califomi:l. 

SHRUBS 

Common Name 

Abella, Glossy 

Azalea 

BambOO, Heavenly 

Barberry, Japanese 

Pinus pinel. 

Pinus Iseda 

Pinus sytvestrls 

Pinus llirginiana 

Pinus strobus 

OxydB:1dron arboreum 

Picea pungef)s 

Picell gliluca 

Scientific N.me 

Af>elia grandiffors 
CV, -Grandillora" 

Rhododendron indicum 

Rhododendron sp, 
cv. 'Red Gumpo' 
CV. ·'l/hlte Gumpo' 

NandinB domestics 

Belberls Ihunbergi/ 
c ..... Atropurpurea" 

Laurel, Mountain 

Laurel, Schipka 

lily-ol-the-Nile 

Llgustrum. Variegated 

Mock Orange 

Myrtle. Compact 

Myrtle, Wa ... 

Nandina 

Oleander 

Palm. European Fan 

Photinla, Fraser 

Pieris. Japanese 

Plum, Natal 

Privet. Cahlornia 

Privet, Wa~leal 

Kalmia latifolla 

Pnmus schlpkanonsis 

Agapanfhus africanus 

Ugustrvm :;inensis 
CY. 'Variegata-

Pirtosporvm lobita 

Myrtus communis 
CV. ~Compacta· 

Myflca cerifera 

Nandina domes/ics 

Nerium oleander 
cv, ~Sisler AgneS" 

Chamaerops hUr7Il.':s 

Photinia X Fraser; 

Pieris japonica 

Carissa grand/flora 

LtglJstrvm ova/:'(,'i[,',"'1 

Ltguslrum japon,cum 

Sp/jea vanhorA!('i 

WEED SPECIES CONTROLLED 

Common Nama 

Aster, New York 

Buner11y Weed 

Dayhly 

Sclenlltlc Name 

Aster novf-belgii 

Ascleoias luberosa 

H~me,'OC"flis sp .. 
cv, "T"'ek·~OC'%" .. ------ - - ------ --

; losfa sp: 
cv. ·l-on~yb~li ... Hosta 

linope, Variegated Uriope musesri 
cv. 'SlIvery Sunproo~ ..... .. .. 

I ythrvm "irgat'lm. .. 
;0., "Mc,:,den'1; G'ear-t Purple Loosestnle 

------ .-~-----
ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 

Common Name 

Beach grass 

Fescue, blue 

Foun!ain grass 

Pampas grass 

Rib~on grass 

Scientific Name 

Ammoph!la br8vtllgL.'!c1~a 

Festucs O~'ina 
cv. "G1au::a-

Pennisetum setaceur':'l 

Cor1aderia selloana 

Pha,laris arundinacea 
cv, ·Picl,,· ----------------

Tulled h,)ir grass 

The following grass and broi:l<dleal weeds are controlled by preemergence trealments 01 PEr~DUlUM "'JDG Industrral HerbiCide at the rates recommendod' 

GRASSES CONTROLLED GRASSES CONTROLLED BROADLEAF WEEDS CONTROLLED 

Common Nlime Selt!ntlflc Name Common Name Scientific Name Common Name SCientific Name ------------------------
801.myardgrass Ecninochloa crus-pam Sandbur, Flcld Cenchrus inccr1us Kno~eed (prostrate) POlygo.,Um RIorcu'are 

-----------------------
e:'Jegrass, Annual Poa annua Signalgras:!O Brach/aria pl.1!yphy'.'a Koch·a Koc-h1 scopar-a 

Dig/taria spp, Spranglc1op. Mexican !..eplochloa I.H':ne'.',a 
-------

LambsQuarters Cf':ef10poc'um ",'bum 
---'-------

C;olll.1oolgrass Dsctyloctenium aegypf/um Sprangletop, Red Leploch!aa fit ,'arml$ ---------------------- ---
Fcwlall, G',)nt Sef3ri81aben WIICI"I~raSS PunctureVlne 
--- - ----------------------

Setaria viridis Woolly Cupgrass 

Selaria lulescens BROADLEAF WEEDS CONTROLLED 

Eleus;ne Indica Carpel 'Need P')cl.-c!,london 5 ~y~'h'IJ~ IrlO 

---------
ROl1boellia exaltals Chlckw@ed. Common $re/lana mt?(!.-J S!"epherdspurse 

Sorghum hltlepense Ch1clo:weed, MOl.:se~ar 

Echinochl08 co/anum Claver, Hop Spurgo:l, AnnuiI: 

Eragrostis :!Opp, Cud'-Need Spurge, Prl"-:'ira!~ 

Par"!'cum, Browntcp Panicum 'asciculillum ~jddleneck Wf)cdSOtrro1, y,.lIow 0"';;;0; sIne/a 

Panicum diehoromiflorvm Fliaree Velvetlcal (Bul!onweod) 

Panicum '".anum Henbit 

I lEST AYAILABLf ~n".. 


